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' -*•AMOUNTING"TO "•'*"/

About that figure in their cost, on sale to=day.
__^_^v^ A NEW SEASON'S ONSLAUGHT that prom-

'fff^ilT^ii^fiises quick;\vbrk for a!'! goods of this -season's

IFj^.J^^i^^^ The small lots are as good to consumers as

if cut fromtlie large, but they, get- in wa>r-
nrtC?vT

_
o.v Xhp

AN inWEN.S -E SALE IN EVERY DEPARTMBNTTO-DAY—THE
DAY ;.ON;.ON WHICH' COHEN'S: PRICES ARE; HALVED. , ..-',.

:.. \u25a0

-
--^-:- -\u25a0'\u25a0 \..'.'^ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: .-.;• -'v.^*^:-';\u25a0 -; .̂^c> ,'.•.•'\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. A. J: Montague-h.-is^returnedifrom-
n'pleasant visit torPetersoufg,. where- she:
attended the reception given. by.^Mr. .and;

Mrs. 'in-'honor of Miss' Jose-:
phine Mcllwaine. ;\u25a0\u25a0" y\;{*

~ . "_•
''

\u25a0;;\u25a0--:\u25a0•\u25a0-.\u25a0":\u25a0\u25a0 ••.*. ""'>- :
Apie party willbe^ given this evening at

No.rSo3 east Leigh.street under- the aus- •

pices of the Golden RulS "YJs."
'
:'

The Emma ;Anarews ,Whjst
'
Club. will

meet- this afternoon -;at the:residence of;
Mrs. Christopher Tompkihs,; at 4 o'clock.

Little Master Robertson Capers will;.be
given- a birthday party Saturday at the,

residence of his grandfather, Major J.
H. Capers. . \u25a0

"'*
. ~

.>./,.".:; ;•-'\u25a0. 1/
-
:;'- .*'\u25a0:•-\u25a0:•\u25a0/.-.\u25a0

"
\u25a0; ;;•" - '\u25a0; -::,.:

Miss Katie Bufofd, gave a very enjoy-
able; Easter- party, on:Monday -last -.in
honor ."- of little Miss Elizabeth vßuford
Scott and Master Robert Scott. . -
;-•'-/ ; . .-*.•••".. \u25a0 '.- ';'

Misses Withers and; Josephine Wright

have returned from Orange, where they

have

---
been spending the Easter holidays

with their grandmother. ••-,'
-

'.",.. \u25a0

:...
' '

r- *v.::-*'.-
; '

•\u25a0 . \u25a0.. . i'
The Helping Circle.of the King's Daugh-

ters .will meet to-day, at half-past- 4; at'
the home ;of 'Miss Grace Burch. corner
of Twenty-fifth and Venabie. streets:

noon. The top acore, -north and;south;

iwa3 :madoby !Mrs;;CharlesiTpdd:ancl'Mrs^
'Waller: Scott feast and<west,7Mrs.iWingp
and \u25a0 Mrs: W. H.:Perkins.'? Tli^clubiwill;
meet^wit^Mrs^C.::C^^alk^r^on;"Park
avenue, 'riextVweek.' *;;/''.-- \u25a0.-"..1-^ .'V*'—

- ---
;":

'**''?\u25a0>\u25a0':\u25a0-.
':.'''.:. ?-;^--'7*v;*:%*"

r- "'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 :h-'r^ -̂''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
y/flieiiastsermaniofithis 'season {ofi.the
Friday- Cotillon"Club ,will 'be -danced f tor
night at \u25a0BelyidefeHall.v.The !gernian;wiir
be led by Mr. George;Berkeley:Christian. :
:an djprom ises Vto be';afvery 1 enjoyable
faffair.:•:

-:;,-" .-' \u25a0;.:: i
''-.I^,''=..:;.;.;,>..•";j""^^V> 4

Bet Amo[ng :fhe:Shirt- Waists
$3.,% and $1.50 Taffeta Silk ones .for

ji.in.
\u25a0; -. \u25a0•\u25a0

75c. and SIGingham and Madras Waists,
\u25a0ir.c.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 . > -. \u25a0 .' .- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

52.25 French Swiss Waists; J>3c.
?3c. Sheer Lawn ones for 10c.
Some of White Muslin, were 4Sc, to

close at 15c. :•

Men's -Medium-Weight Underwear, was
CHc. to-day :55)c. \u25a0

• •

Some 50c. Balbriggan Shirts wo sell for
"i>c.: some only 3«>c.

2Tic. Imperial Ties, to close, Oc.
liic. lialf-Hose, pair, Sc.

SMITH DID THE SHOOTISG.

rTAXESjFOR'rTHE^CU'RRENT CALE^.DAR; YEAR^AREr TO i&E,•pXw \u25a0 -PRO
RATA THE LAND ThY
y^NpjSE^^^n^^.'T ;:-,..;•/:; . ".'\u25a0 ,V
- ' .By^J:jJ>. 'Carnear. -^: ?'

: Real Estate, Auctioneers
,:. .. No. 1106 \u25a0east'' Main street.

>|rtOMMISSIONER'S- SALE
-

\u25a0\j-r,:.: --,-y \u0084,;- ;,-.0F^~.: \u25a0_._ \u25a0;-
- .

A GOOD DETACHED BRICK DWEr r':ING, ON .EIGHTEENTH STREET_-,
' '

";BEING
-
NO.: 21D. ;

'

In pursuance of a decree of tho X
cuitw"Court. -county -of 'Henrico Vh \^suit. of Sarah J. iClarke^ plaintif:. agaTnst
JohnT. Hughes.-. Sheriff, .etc.. :<l.-fpn.iT.ru*
entered-on; the ,l9th 'day, of Man-h jw
the.underslgnett special commissioner v<i?on ', .'\u25a0.. :,"' .~ ...\u25a0 . . . '»

:.:. '•\u25a0 MONDAY/IAPRIL .7. ISO2.
at4:3o o'clock. P. M.;on the premises c-oceed tor sell at;public auction the PpYT
PERTY mentioned ;above, beginni-is: <»the east line of Eighteenth' street *) 'P,'south of Broad street, running' south"wardly-and fronting on Eighteenth 'stre^ I24 feet.. and running back eastwartilv'-ihS
tween parallel lines. 132 feet to an alv'-"together withall'the. lmprovements iborilOn.? \u25a0 •\u25a0. .I. :\u25a0*i'- -. .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0

•rit:~
The dwelling'-nas about eight rooms ho.sides a detached kitchen, is well built\iP( ?

•rent3.well. The location is conv«-ni.-nt iV
:the buslnessjpart ;of the city. A storican be put on this property -md be rtin<»>
to pay well. Property in this locaJf- Zbeing sought after. Come and get a bar-gain. . '" -

TERMS: One-fourth cash: ba.lan.-e a*six. .twelve... and"- eighteenth snohthssJtitKito be retained tillall the purchase rjir>n..\.
Is paid, and deed ordereu by the cou*for all cash at the option of the nurchT«:V: JOHN B. GAYIiB*

'
Special CommissionerJ. D. CARNEAL & SOX.

'

Auctioneers.
Sarah J. Clarke, x laintiff, ,

\u25a0\u25a0.

'
vs. - '

\u25a0 ... \u25a0-..;.'.
John T.Hughes. Sheriff, etc.. b^fendaiit.I,J. E. .Broaddus. Clerk of Circuit Coc-iof Henrico county, do certify that" th-bond required of the special commissionsby the decree rendered in said cans-- M.been duly gh'en.

ap 2 J. E. BROADDUS Clprk

IvWHBN;RBAI ÊS^LTE/iSJ SOLD.;THE]*
XAXES

;
FOR THEiCURBBiIT CAX.EIH-:

'd^r^year are: to,,be paid-pro
;RATA BY4 THE

-
VENDOR. AND THE

W^j^ee:^';.:;- ';':\u25a0; >:.KK4:^/.-.- \:i:-^^.--
By.George VV.:May6,*:Auctioneer. v ;

CONTINUATION OF" :.". ; .

GREAT FIRE SALVAGE SALE
::r,r:4?

-
-. : FROM THE -'•-,"\u25a0 \u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0'•. .-

:^75,000 ST?>ek OF
1 ;/ OF L. a YOUNGER. \u25a0 ;; ?

:Iwill-continue., tho sale by auction,';
.-without. Httt or reserve,:at'the' store No.'
1306 .eadt Main street, be^ianint; -at 10:30
?A.-M;:

--
; -^S .' -"' \u25a0\u25a0-'.- T'; '\u25a0•"' \u25a0--''\u25a0 \ '-'\u25a0 :...... _. FRIDAY. APRIh \u25a04.

'1502.
the : SALVAGE \ from. t)ic
great $75,000 FIRE OF \1% C 10UNGER'S
.IMMENSE,STOCK, to be soil In large'
lots-to the retail-trade and/jobbers. ;

Most of theJgoods are in very good con-,
dition.- very 'slightly damaged by water,
embracing large ciuantitie3 of.. Sugar,
Flour, Toilet and Laundry SSoaps. Salt
Fish. Baking Powders. Starch; Salt. Jel-
lies; Preserves, Prunes, '.•Cakes. Crackers."
Canned Fruits, Meats, and .
Teas,'Evaporated Fruits. Hominy, Grits.
Woodenware. Pails, Tubs. Churns, Well
-Buckets. 5,000 pounds * Rope. Sifters,
Sieves, Measures, Brooms. Butter Trays,-
Flasks. Bottles. &c; 125\cadd:e3 of the

-bestir assorted: . and popular brands of
Chev/ing Tobacco, such as Old Peach,

"Maritana, Mahaola, Butler's Big Fig,-
Htokok'Sj Fig, Plum, Dianora, &c: W.CiJO
Cigarettes— Virginia Brights, Carolina
Brights, and American Beauties; Smoking.
Tobaccos,- 100 cases of;Snuff, Cigars. Che-
roots—all of desirable and salable brands:
a full line of Druggists' Supplies—Sul-
phur, .Saltpetre. Bluestone, Epsom Salts,
Copperas," Borax. Fancy. Soaps, and a
very large line of Extraots "and Essences,
besides a large stock of other miscellane-
ous articles usually found in a, first-class
wholesale jobbing house.

All of these goods are in large ciuanti-
ities. fresh, desirable, salable, and very
little,hurt, and this sale offers great and
unusual inducements to the trade.

TERMS: Cash, and goods to -be- removed
at once, as the store is rented only tem-
porarily for this sale.

GEORGE W. MAYO, Auctioneer.
George H. Valentine. Salesman. ap 4

.' .Beys'. Suits, for 51.48.--
Only • sizes. .7 to 16 )^ears of

Some. J3 -Double-Breasted Suits, $I.OS.
-

' io-year ."-Ve'sloe ;Suits. • 52.50. hi. ;\u25a0

Norfolk Suits, only 5-, 7-, and 10-year-

old sizes/?l.!»s.
Our regular $5 Suits, small, lot, for $3.75.
Lot of 50c. Knee Pants for'2sc.

'--.-Gorsefs.
Not all sizes; your size 'un-

doubtedly in some.
75c. ones, straight front, will be 2Sc
?].50 and \u25a0 J1.75 ones for Ssc.
SOc. ones for li)r.. .
$1.50 Misses' Waists for 75c.
l^ot of P. N. 'sl' Corsets are 75c.

*

Sale- of Bustles and Hip-Forms at half.

By the Valentine Auction Company,
. '\u25a0:'.' Auctioneers,"

; .: 612 east Broad street.

A LARGE A N D . ATTRACTIVEj^k. AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE.
CROCICERY. GLASSWARE, CARPEN-
TERS' TOOLS. LOUNGES, COUCHES.
&C—We will sell at our auction ware-
room, 612 east Broad street, • '

THIS (Friday) MORNING. APRTL 4th.
at 10:30 o'clock, a splendid line of Oak and
Walnut Chamber Furniture. Parlor Fur-
niture. Wardrobes. Lounger. Couches,
Rockers, Wood- and Cane-Seat. Chairs.
Lace Curtains, lotof Crockery. Glassware,
Garden Tools. Fruit Jars, Grindstones,
Kettles. Safes, Cook-Stoves, Baby Cra-
dle. .Tinware. .Rugs, Druggets*. Pictures,
Lamps. Gasoline Stove, Mattresses,
Snrings. Baby Carriage. Mirrors. Enam-
elled and Brass Beds, large lot of other
Furniture. &c. too numerous to mention.
Goods must be sold, to make room for.
other- consignments.The ladies invited to
attend.* . ',

{ « THE VALENTINEAUCTION CO.,
t a"p'4 * . Auctioneers.

-"'-\u25a0 B ff C " B \u25a0 Ut B3

slightly-soiled ;;ioc. ones for 3c.
Muslin and

'
Embroi-oered Bonnets, sold

to SI; choice.: 25c. .. : ;\u25a0

Lot of Children's Percale and Gingham
Dresses are '. -\u25a0

Children's Cambric Underskirts are 10c.

By E. A. Catlin.
No. 6 north Eleventh street

HOME BUILDINGCOMPANY'S PRO,. -PERTY.
WEDNESDAY.' APRIL OTH

AT4:30 O'CLOCK P. M.J
'

AT NO. SNORTff ELEVENTH
STREET.

At the time and place above named r»large amount of PROPERTY willbe- sold
to which sale the public generally is ml
vited. It consists in part of the" follow.ing:: .. \u25a0 . \u25a0•.

•

312 Stevenson street, extending back taSecond .street. -.: :.• ,7 and 0 Bacon street.
Two-Story Dwelling. Roseneath roadand' 'lvy- street.

. 1714 and 171G Winder street.. 332 north Eighteenth street.
713 and 715 south Laurel street.
1312 Claiborne street.
32S north Eighteenth street.

MANCHESTER.
Southwest corner. Stockton and Thir-

teenth streets."—- r "'\u25a0-'-••.. -
1709 Everett street. '-'--.-.i-,
31S and 320 Seventh street.
2111 Everett street.
2105 Evereti street.
2115 Everett street.
509 Decatur street.
10 and 12- east bixth street.
In addition to above, will sell a number

of very pretty LOTS in Barton Height3
and IBrookland Park.

TERMS: At sale,
ap 2 • E. A.^CATLIN. Auctioneer.

PureSi!kPanhe-<yelveisoG;
The quality that. is marked $1.19.

Great Jot of Silk ;Remnants, "fromt last
week's sale; '
'

Printed SSc. Foulards for 50c. •-' " ?-',

27-inch Sac. Black India Silk for 43c.
Black Brocade -Ssc. Silks for 50c.
Crepe de Chines to 6-yard pieces, §1 and

$1.25 quality. 75c. • '
Chrystal Cord, 95c. goods, for 65c.
Finest Peau de Cygnes. iSc' grade, 45c.
?1 and $1.25 Satin Duchess ;for;SOc:

K@reeriz@d T:Silk^Oinghams
'-.'.- '.*- ~«>bsj» B /»\u25a0*»\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-

m RUSTEE'S SALE
X OF

LOT ANDIMPROVEMENTS
ON THE EAST LINE •OF PAGE

STREET. RUNNING BACKTO
:-,.;. / BUCHANAN STREET. ;

\u25a0\u25a0• "-\u25a0'—• *:.';-. \u25a0 —.. -
By virtue of a deed of trust. Sated July

30. 1592. and recorded in Richmond Chance-
ry Court. Deed-Book 146 C, page 324, :de-
fault having been made in the payment of
the debt therein secured, Iwill seir by
auction, at the office of the auctioneers.
No. S2l east Main street, on

FRIDAY,APRIL 4, 1902. .
'

at 12 o'clock M.. the SMALL FRAME
DWELLING. No. 1219 Page street. The lot
fronts-" 25 feet- on Page street, and runs
back 140 feet to Buchanan street.

TERMS: Cash as to expenses of sale,
any taxes that may be due and unpaid",
and to pay the debt of 5262.50: balance, if
any, at one and two years.

C. L;DENOON. Trustee.
C. L. &H. L.Denoon, Auctioneers.

-^ mh 30

By C. L. &H. L.Dpnoo'n,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

Cotton
''

Goods—have thou-
sands of yards on sale to-day.

Scotch Dimities. Batistes, French Cord-
ed Madras, Ginghams, all new; special,
11Oc.

Linen Lawns. "\Vash Challies, French
Dimities, Yard-Wide Long Cloth, any,
7.1-2c: ,;.-:. \u25a0 |

Jaconets. Solid-Color .Creponnes../Eng-
lish Dimities, 'Seersucker, Ginghams,: etc.,
Tic. <

Scotch Lawns, Dimity Cords. Solid-
Color Batistes, Bleached' Cottons, . etc.,
2 L-^c. . '

\u0084-;'•'.,
.-;'•'. By.--E- A: Catlin.

No. 6- north- Eleventh street.

\u25a0UTALUABLE MANUFACTURING OEV MERCANTILE PROPERTY XI
NORTHWEST CORNER GARY AND

.EIGHTEENTH STREETS.

On
THURSDAY, APRIL 10TH.

at 3:30 o'clock P. M.. on the premises. 1
will sell that hioat valuable PEtOE'KRTT.
located at the northwest corner of Car;.1
and Eighteenth streets, which has .v front'
age on Cary street of 130% feet, and ex-
tends back 132 feet to a wide alley. Then
is a great -scarqltyi. of properties of thii
magnitude, right inthe.centre of the city,
which have railroad facilities at the door,
and hence this sale should attract men
chants and manufacturers who wan: ti
enlarge th«*lr plants and do away wit!
heavy haulincr,. expenses, ,/rhe. rentals a
this time a.mount_to_only_SG3o.- which :
due to the fact*-that owner has- .declinci
to give yearly leases'on tTie property.

TERMS: At sale.
ap 2 E.A. CATLIN. Auctioneer.

Florida. Railroml 3lortsas:c.;\..>.;-.
TAMPA. FLA., April3.;—A-mortgage for

§2,000,000 was recorded hereto-day by the
Central Florida and Gulf-Coast railroad
to the Standard Trust Company, of New-
York. The- road is to be 135 miles long,
and will run from Plant City to Boca
Grande. Fla. Work is to commence in a
few weeks.

-

Man ~Wiio "Wonnileil 5 Early-Impelled. By Sense of Bnty. '\u25a0'

.SUFFOLK, VA.', April 3.—(Special.)—

Thomas Early, the self-cdnfesse-J assail-
ant of Miss Perry in Chowan county, N.
C, who was arrested near Suffolk Tues-
day, and was yesterday taken "to Eden-
ton by Sheriff" Baker, of Suffolk, and
Deputy-Sheriff Robinson, of Chowan
county, was arraigned: this morning -in
the Superior Court at Edenton, which -was
presided - over by Judge Jones,- before

whom James' Wilcox was'tried in Eliza-
beth City.

"
: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

... HAD A FAIR TRIAL.
The Judge appointed two attorneys to

defend the prisoner, and after consulta-
tion with him, they entered a plea of
guilty of attempted criminal. -assault.'-;

The Judge immediately sentenced Early

to
-
the penitentiary for fifteen years,"' the

extreme penalty under" the; laws of North
Carolina.

Sheriff Baker and. Deputy-Sheriff Rob-
inson then took charge of the prisoner,
and, escorted by the military,,proceeded
to ue depot of the Norfolk and South-
ern, railway, en route to the penitentiary
in Raleigh. '

;. \u25a0>:, jy v*- f̂-.
-^• J ,:/

A large mob was at-the/depotjin-Eden-
ton, but. no effort was 'made;to«take the
prisoner. .:': '-'

SMITH "DID HIS DUTY."
Afew minutes after the train had pulled

out, the officers and others in the" car
were sta^ued by three shots inquick suc-
cession, which were fired by a man named
Smith, .who used a 38-calibre pistol. :',

Sheriff Baker." immediately;; grabbed
Smith,'., and secured:; his.tweapon. u-. The
train was then backed to the:station>and
Smith .i was turned over to -the authori-
ties." The would-pe avenger said to

Sheriff Baker:
"My crowd- deserted me, but Ihave

done my duty." \u25a0

Only one ball struck the negro Early. It

entered the back of the head, and,
glancing around the skuij, came out at
the front, making only, a.scalp wound.

The train proceeded 'to Norfolk; Va.;
where Early was placed in jail. He will

be carried to Raleign by Deputy-Sheriff
Robinson, of Chowan county. '\u25a0

Sheriff ..Baker reached, home this eve-
ning. He has . the ban which struck
Early, and is keeping it'as a gruesome
souvenir. \u25a0

FOR HIRE.

Remington Typewriters.
Our rental department is well

stocked with machines, .which are
constantly kept in good workingor-
der. Prompt service and reasonable
rates guaranteed.

Remington Standard Typewriter Co.,
'

706 east Main street.
- Telephone 851. mh 19-W&F22t

Remnant Sale "ofRibb'ons-V
Manufacturers' stock and our

own. Allpieces of i1-2 yds." will
be cut at -remnant prices. Values
like these are not . to be found
eas) r. .

4 1-2-inch Satin Taffetas for 12 l-2c.
3- and 31-2-inch Taffetas for 9c.

.29 and 35c. R.loire for 10 and 1-Jc.
Wide Embroidery-Effect Ribbons mark-

ed 25) to 2 tc. There -is no -way of men-
tioning the hundreds, of different kinds

—
all with "a quick-selling price.

'

SIoOS 'Gariand Laesndered-
l@s©isiis^ 9s Shirts,- SGo»
Some that were sQc.,:are 2.1c. ,,J
Boys" Unlaundered; to size 13, close out

3«c*

Lad!es 9'-Blapk-12//2G.'.s6asa-
""iess Hose for-sc.

Balbriggan, S7 to TiOcl ones, choice, 3 sc.
pair. ;

Lisle Thread Lace Hose, for ."(It
Small lot for 2!>e.
Solid Red Drop-Stitch, were 17c, for

3Oc. '"\u25a0-
'"

;;.; . •
;. ..

Venetian -Curtains, slightly soiled. 53.50
ones, are Sl.~-"».

Swiss Muslins for Curtains, 20c. value.
He; yard.

Ben's l~2^e. Eniiiai.-Band--
kerchiefsf .or ss.

Sp.nie cost to.20c., ..,. .
Ladies';;- -Haridkerchiefs," \u25a0' soiled from

Elibw. IT to 39c. ones. Kic.
G and Sc. ones are ">c.
Children's Handkerchiefs are 2c. each.

So. -Tordibn Lapes for 2e c\u25a0e
\u25a0

Hundreds of yards Black Silk Escnrial.
£sc. lace, for Tt'm.

''
\u25a0

Some HOC. Laces are i!>o.
Lot of Point do. Paris "Platt Yals. for

Tic. yard. .

Sale of Linen -Towels' and
Other" Lers?is.

25c. Linen Towels for i."sc
50 and 02c. M. R. Towels are SHe.
jn and 32c. Uath Towels are «>e.
39c. Huck .Towels, to-day's price. 12c.
f>nc. -dozen' Linen Doyli.-s are :sc. each.
Yard-Wide Shirting.Linen, cost Ssc. for

3T>c. • '

•!.59 to 75c. Table Damasks. 10 4-yard
lengthp. for 4.">c.

German Linon. cost to .50c. for -^c.
361 Turkish Bath Towels, imperfect, 25c.

\
-
alue, 3c. each.

Sampson's Wns,-2c fc Paper.'
400 pins to the paper.

Black Spool Silk. 2c „
\n 4 Stockinet Dress Shields. ->c. .

'•\u25a0'Black and White Hooks and Eyes, it.

*4 yards Whalebone Casing. 2cv
Silk-Stitched Garter Elastic,, oc.
15c. quality for

BOc, \u25a0 A'il'Woo! o©i©rac!

Nun's Veiling, all wool, only Navy, 50c.
qualitv/Vfor hoc. .. _ ;; ?\u25a0\u25a0

"siflr'and Wool Cliallies-fnr 12 ;l-2c.;:•;

sr.c: Ladies' Cloth for -;<>c.

I'oplineites for TWc. .
r,ri.- All-Vrool Cheviot for •>"?\u25a0

Serges, Cassimere, and Figured Poplins,

"Figured Homespuns, -i"3 -2c.

75c." "8135k----Heßrietta f for
gficyard.-;

\u25a0)5e Black Albatross for 2"c.
All"-Wool f-Camel's-llair; best STr.: grade,

°Canta Crepe, w:is ?2 yard, up to 0-yard
pieces, for .?!. ,

SOc. Black Ktnmine, for -1-^c...
09c. Black -Oxford' Serge, :57c, and hun-

dreds" of other pieces.

Sale 0? Porcelain Baps and
Sasisers f©r-2

;
c a

"

Some are slightly chipped.
German BprLn..Teacups. and Saucer?, loc.

bficeS for.-Jc. 1
SO) of Mismatched .Cups and Saucers,

23e. one?, for .~c.
Assorted Berry and Fruit Saucers at

:?c. \u25a0

\u25a0

' ' •

Spongue .Blue Breakfast -Plates for.-Jc.
]\eal China Berry and Salad Bowls. l'sc.

ones, arc I<>e.
Knives and Forks, not in best condition,

were $1.25 dozen, for :ic. each.

Embroideries
.will be closed like this— to us
pdd lots, that's all:

15 to 22c. ones for IW-.
to 12c. Insertings are .*?c. ynrd.

lto o1-2 yard TJeces ..of Embroideries
pt Ic. yard.

'

IJJIjbV) Shrunk -vGaßvas, Is.
;25 and "oc.

'Perca lines. T- 1-2c.
Mercerized Sa.tec.ns., value, fee, lor

32 i-'^e.
If'e Spun Glass for »<>o.
Dressmakers' Jvid Cambrics, .« J?-4c.

Hundreds of pieces of

Masiin 'Qnderwesr;
gome soiled from . window-show,

others irregular in "number of
Styles on hand:

73c. and SI Corset Covers are MSc.
51.25 Skirts for 75c.
TP to 05c. ones -'ire I«OcJ
Children's Gowns, io S years of age,

3*»c.
C,?c. Lndies' Drnwors for ...»r.
Gowns that were. $1:50 to ?I.SS 10-day,

choice, J3-. • ;.-.;•

200 "pairs Misses' 1 Ribbed Ilose :md Ch]l-
dron's Sox. cost 2.r» to »c.. choice, pair.

"p.oys-C
"

nkick Ribbed 2c. Hose are
12 i-^c.

.7 \u25a0\u25a0to-'.9^e.. :§aal!fy.""-WWfe
• 'India Linss "=for;3c.

'

Just like giving them away/
English Nainsooks. India;; Linons. .and

Fancy. White Lace Stripes, S to. 1- l-_c.

nrndes. choice, ••c.
'

•
0-10

:: White Wash Chiffon.niuVPersian. o(1

-
:-

to r-Oc. grades, imperfect. 3- >
—

c.
_

V. K.'s. Mndras, Shirt-Waist, Cheviots,
4-yard lengths, choice. ifJc.. r>c. Clu'Ckcd Nainsook.

-
i--c. „,

English Long Cloths, sells for ?1.00 to S-
piece. short lengths, nre So. yard.

" -
25c.' Visief .Water, p3?

Bpttle,'..!Oe. .
Sozodbnt. for 17c. , .
iSc. Brilliantine for Oc.
Ji:i!Jicr'.s Soap for ."c.
Piilm Ron p..per cake. 1 1--o.

\u25a0
]sox' Shoe Polish, with Paste, -Ic.
r.est '£>c. Hnir Brushes, 35e.

:.Ready-ESade :;'Gßrßißrits
arc cvi in -half, and worse than
that -..when there's the slightest
wrong about them. These for
instance:

Ladies" HomcspuJv Dress ;Skirts, were
tifls arc Si.S<>.

Oxford' Walking Skirts, were $I.<IS. are
CT>c"

Best New Cut Tailor-Made Suits. ij?12.59
onc^ ni*c ?••. '-\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0

Latest 'Cut Walking Suits, should ne
J6.W). are S.'V."O. -'

Lot Children's Cloth roofers are St.
r.lack. Blue, and Rod percale .Wrappers

arc -tTc.
Somo Jlnnd ?l.i»0 ones are OOc.
Lot of Sl.-"> Dressing .Sac«nie.s are o!>c

By J. Thompson Brown & Co..
-

Real- Estate Agents and Auctiosi^tn.

A X' EXCELLENT WEST MAINj% STREET. LARGE-SrZE BUILD-
INGLOT FRAME HOUSE

-THEREON.
No.-nifi WEST. MAIN STREET.

NORTH LINE,. BETWEEN BEECE
AND MORRIS STREETS.

MONDAY. APRIL 7. ISO?.
at 5:30 P. M..

\u25a0we will sell at public auction, on th(
premises. the .above . -.HAXDSOMH
BUILDING LOT. fronting 34 feet or
north line of Main, .between Morris arif
Beech streets, .with.a depth of 130 feet U
an alley in common.

TERMS: One third cash; balance si:
and twelve months or one and two yeara

ap 4 J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.

When rrcaclitefl n: (be Diopxtcll
counter, • accomyaied by the cash.
"Employment Wants.''- ."Rooms '\u25a0 lor
Rent."" •'Wanted Hoomii;;;vßour«ler»

Wanted," "Board Wanted," "Lo«i
Strayed, or Stolen." willbe inKertetJ
properly clnstiined. i25 words or icai,
for 25c. encli Jnttertlon: additional
w-r-ds, Ic. each. IF CHARGED O^
ODB BOOKS, K'J CEXTS b'Oti OSli-
HALP-'IXCH:SPACE.

EMPLOYMENT WAXTS.

WASTED,
-

:
EXPERIENCED BITNDL.E-"UrRAPPER,
young man. Apply in own handwriting-.
BUNDLE-WRAPPER, care of Dispatch.

. ap4-ltXEwsor the churches. TO JA3IESTOAVX BY TROLLEY.

\u25a0WASTED,/
TWO OR THREE APPRENTICES FOR
our Millinery Business. Apply to Mrs.
CREIGHTON, 113 east-Broad street. .:

/ - .-;-;:
-

=.ap 4-lt.-;

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Five Cents a Single Load or Ten Cents

per Double Load willbe paid for Inoffen-
sive Material, suitable for tilling, deliv-
ered in the yards of the AViiliam R. Trigg
Company, south side of Dock, between
Eighteenth: and Twenty-first streets.
Tickets must be furnished, and will be
signed by watchman at Eighteenth-street
entrance. Settlements monthly.

E. T/D.- MYERS. JR.,
CivilEngineer AViiliam R. Trigg Co:

ap 3-ts

: . WASTED,

RULERS' AND EDITION FORWARD-
ers. . FOOTS &..DAVIES CO.,'

ap 4-lt ' Atlanta, Ga.
AVAXTED,

ASSISTANT BOOK-KEPER.JN AN IN-
rance. Office. State experience . and •'\u25a0 give
references.' Post-office Box 512, city. f

;: :\u25a0;'-:->
- ' ap4-lt*

FOR SALE.
A PICTURE, OF MEANING, DRAWN
by the celebrated Dr. John A. Broaddus.
This picture is a heirloom, but will be
sold now for reasonable priue. Apply or
address Miss KATE. 609 north Sixth
street, city. ap4-lt*

. WANTED,

A YOUNG MAN, OF GOOD HABITS
about IS years of acre, in retail hardware.
"W. C. D.," care ofDispatch. . ap 4-lt*

Proi»ossitio:i in Kuild an Electric
Jjiiie from Hamilton.

The proposition to build an electric rail-,
way \u25a0 fronirl-lamptpn to Jamestown byWay
of \u25a0 -Yorktown is creating great interest
among the people of the section affected.
It is the general belief that the road
will be built, and that in a comparatively
short, time it will be in operation. It is
thought that the power-house will be lo-
cated at Yorktown. . \u25a0 • \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A survey of the route isbeing made.by
:\lr. R. T. Pierce, of Newport News, and
it is said that Harris and
T.-B. Bancroft, who are, interested In4the
enterjirise. have secured the. right-of-way
from about one hundred of the [landowners
through whose property it is proposed to
run' the road. , WASTED,

EXPERIENCED .GENERAL MER-
chandise Buyer and Commissary Manager
wants/: Position..- Southern .trade ..pre-
ferred.

- Can give good reference from pre-
vious employer. Address E. C. MILLER,
Alberene. Ara. r ap 3-2t*

A KESIDEXCE.UURXED.

George W. Mayo,• Auctioneer.

STOCK. PATENT RtGPITS. 'CYCLE
CAROUSALS. GAS ENGINE. TOOLS,

FRAME BUILDING. ETC.. OF THil
BRANNAN CIRCLE 'CYCLE COMFAXt
AT. AUCTION.....

Byrequest, of the directors of the Bntn-
rian Circle 'Cycle Company, Iwillst'H by

auction at the building.No. 132t> west ilaia
street, at 10:30 A. M.,

TUESDAY, APRIL S. IW2.
all.of the stock of said company, consist-

ing in part one 4 11.- P.: Gas Engine, orvj

Power Hack;, Saw , Machine.
'

Leather
Belting. Pulleys. Couplings. RetUicinv;
Tees, Malleable -Reducers. \u25a0\u25a0Flanges. H:ty

Screws. Vises. Anvil. Files, 150 feet Gal-
vanized Iron Gutter, etc.

64 "Bicycles, S2 AVheels.- Chain and Muil
Guards, two

"
'Cycle Carousals." or

Bicycle Merry-Go-Rounds: Tubir.,:.
Spokes, Handle Bars. Saddles. Chains.

: IPedals. Frames. Rims. AVooden Trac<
for,four machines, etc-

Also." the Large. Frame Buihiin.c tn b*
taken down and renioveil by the pur-
chaser. :.'\u25a0-

". - '

TERMS: Cash. . , : .-

GEORGE W. MAYO. Auctioneer.
•George H. Valentine, Salesman.'

-".<
-

..-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.-.\u25a0.\u25a0. ap 1. 4.5. t),S-5£WANTED.
AN EXPERIENCED COOK, WITHOUT
encumbrance. Good wages and room on
lotr Apply, with references, ~ at '27l7 east
Grace street.

• /. ap 3-2t*
RBAIiESTATE AT PKJVATK .^AI.K^

FOR SALE,
$1,550 WILL BUY TWO NEAT. FIVK-

ROOM FR.VME DWELLINGS on Caster
rine street, renting for.\s22S per year. I.x-
ceptional barprain.

C. L. & H. L. DEXOON.
ap4-3t. . S2l Main attwti

FRUIT ASD POULTJIY
SIXTY ACRES. ;:GOOD BUILDINGa

elegant orchard,- vineyard, pood shrxa?,

llthia water: close- to trolley: live stocst
farm implemente.'Cheap.'very cheap.

THE VIRGINIALAND^AGENCY.
•ap3-3t* :Np.OOO.eust Main street.

WASTED,.'' ,
A AVORKING

'
HOUSEKEEPER. BE-

tween 40 and 50, ;to look after my chil-
dren. A good home to the right party.
No cooking or washing. Address
"MOTHER," care of Dispatch office.

: m ;

JOHX'-A. ."WATEUS A CO.
ENGINES, BOILERS, GENERAL.MA-

CHINERY, AND MINING.OUTFITS.
Office. Repair- AVorks, and Storage-Rooms,

13V» AND 17^4 S. EIGHTH STREET,
RICHMOND.- VA. \

Warehouse and Factory, Manchester, Va.
AGENTS FOR ERIE ENGINE-WORKS.
'Sectional Asbestos and Brine Pipe. Covering, Mineral AVool. Boiler

Cement, &c. " ,:. •

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.. PLANTS INSTALLED
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY

fe2 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

HIGH•rrtlCK PAIDFOIILOST COAL.
WE AGREE- TO PAY TWO -DOLLARS

per, pound for ev.Ty pound found short
when/our coal Is weighed on the city
'scales/ Our coal Is the best mined, and
we attend strictly to -the weighing. We
do not Know wnat others do, but wo
guarantee to give you quality and quan-
tity. Independent of combines., '

.;\u25a0;• E. P. MURPHY & SON.
Old 'phone old.

\u25a0New 'phODG3 .7OS-742..: ' • 2 north Twenty-first street.
-«c 25 UOB wes t Broad."

WAXTED, .-
FOR THE UNITED STATES ARMY.
Abie-Bodied, \u25a0- Unmarried; Men between
ages of 21 and 35, .citizens ""of United
States; of good/ character and- temperate
habits.- who can-speak," read, "and .write
English: For. information apply Ito Re-
cruiting Officer,; 110 past Broad.-Rich-
mond. :Ara. ap 2-W,F&Sun t Je 29 in

FOR REST.
BUSINESS "VVAXTS.

-
'\u25a0: WAITED, ;;;./. -. _.V=- ;•

YOUNG MARRIED-COUPLE DESIRE
Board in pleasant location; Manchester,
Porter street, preferred. Address BOARD,

Box 411, Richmond. . . ap 4Tlt*;:
-

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
ELECTRIC RAILWAY. >

CARS LEAVE;CORNER -PERRY AND
\u25a0 SEVENTH STREETS, MAN-

"

. / CHESTER. .
Every Hour from 6 A. M.' to 10 P. M.-

CARS LEAVEPETERSBURG \u25a0

'

30 Minute3After Every Hour :from 6:30; ap4:3m . A. M. to 10:30 P. M..

. \u25a0-:V-,'WAXTED,;'/;---/ :,:f-
OCCUPANT, AA^ITHOUT BOARD. FOR
Large/ ..Nicely;- Furnished,'
Room; southern exposure.:; Mrs.:.;NOEL,
3 .east -Main street.- ;, ap 4-lt

ANTI
-

DYSPEPTIC AND TONIC
SPRINGS;

: THIS WATER' CURES ;• DYSPEPSIA,
Sickr Stomach.- Colic. ;Diarrhoea^;Dysen-
tery.:all forms of Indigestion.' -Kidney and
Bladder -/Troubles," .Incessant Vomitlngr.
'&c.;Fpr.saleby MORRIS.*525 east -Broad
street.- and

'Springs. -Burkeville./Va. .
'"'\u25a0'. t \u25a0"•'" :.'' '-- -.

' * -."ap4-tt*:h

EOKKEXT,
-

UNEXPiRED -LEASE .TO. OCTODET: t

1902. -Seven-Room House.: Possession a*j«j
Ist: 'Apply at IC*)3 Wcsc avenue, ap -t--^
BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE AT.VIKOIMA

BEACH.

THE AVELL-KNOAVN'•CORDON* COT-
TAGE.": third ';from .the -..Princess .Aaiw
Hotel, can be secured if application KM"
once made to 12*i;Bermud<i;8tce«.

•

Va. .'-'. yt; -\u25a0 ;:;ap :~-^eU&.t'j^
KORREXT, ,

NEAT. CLEAN. COMMODIOUS COM*
-i^trtm^nf> r.»- >torav«v of Furnlti:r>^-
other lightartic!esr».Reasonableter*ni- RICHMOND!STOBAGE COMPANl. ;..;/

;:*;\u25a0-
-

"No. 8-10-12 south' Ninth stree^.^
:^jal2-6mV- ;\u25a0 \u25a0'/^

:; -'/\u25a0\u25a0 .
;'•\u25a0'.•' \x_ost. stuayed/ asd foi:m>-

MAN'S,;SOLTAIKK ?DtAilONl> W^
Liberalireward ipaid if-retunwil tt> Jo.i."

T.^ ANDERSON &;SON»;1S west "•B«wi*

\u25a0
'

..'\u25a0\u25a0-/• - /
' • WASTED,; / ,- ;/

TO x SELL CHEAP;- ONE BABY^CAR-
riage. in;good" condition. Apply'at '2l«:east
Canal' street." ;' \ •;--..- X ap4-lt',;

= \u25a0;'/::"\u25a0 '-' :«WAXTED,/,v{;: vi.:^.rZ:
second -hand • .'single;' Qrmjck.
AVagon. :N0.;9 south /Eighteenth: street.':
-;\u25a0 /-,//\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0 / ---v \u25a0-

\u25a0 :; :;^---- /;\u25a0'\u25a0-': ;r.ap 4-mf
\u25a0 -WASTED,.

-
-:V \u25a0.

OCCUPANTS vFOR'A/!LARGE.v iSRIGHT.
Well-Furnished :vFrontv-:Room,;!:inT;a /pri-

vate iboarding-house ;and- fashionable :locjel>

tion.? -First' classlbdarrts and^aervlce: Ad-
dxa.33 -^'iMMEDLA.TE(", car (S Dispatch: 'fcr,;;

':.Xo Traffic North of the Tukclii.
/'^DURBAN. \NATAL;, Aprii 3̂.—General
traffic<is;gclb3ed- -3 throughout the Jwhole
country.,north *ofithe tTugela '\u25a0 rlver.iThe re-
glonls^stoutly//protected Klines,: :of
.blockhouaes.si extending i-rrpm'ljadysmith.
Permits -are irequlredstqienableipeople; to
proceed -beyond:Colenao-iThe townfguards
at;Ladysmith£Dundee,;and/Newcastle^are
under;arms,;. and have ;been :recruited to

.Bißhop Gibson willattend the Piedmont
Convocation, and on Thursday.- th« 21th
of; Apri!/. will consecrate the., new and
beautiful chapel :if-Nokesville.

'The spring. im-ctiiiK of Richmond Convo-
cation willbe held at AVost Point. A'a.. be-
ginning Tuesday, . April "2d. Specla 1 no-
tices of appointments, 1 etc., w<ll be'pub-
lished next week. , \u25a0\u0084-••-\u25a0\u25a0..-;,

''\u25a0J Th*« rc-K'il:»r monthly meeting..of the
.^lblo Society of A'irginia, will be J)eld*Mondays afternoon. '. *"\u25a0•' /";•/, •

quarterly' busirießS meeting, of. the
?EcvehUi-Str^et! ChrlstlHu c churchl was held
pVedocaduy night; The /clerk;vMr^AV. G,

Vclernns to 3l:ilce I-'inal Arniiig:c-

iiionts «t n rvifoijiif? Ta-Xisht..; ;.

At R. liLee Camp. Confederate A'et-
erans* meetinK to-niglit linal arrangements
will be'-maiJe for'the Dallas trip. ;. .

The deles: I.tion from: the Camp will go
via the Southern- railway and will.leave
hero on Saturday, April IDth,/ at l':?.O
o'clock P. M. They. willgo. via'-Asheville.
N. C;aiid Cha Uonooga to Memphis, and
ihou by w:iy of the Cotton Belt line, to
Dallas. They extend nu earnest request
that :il! who; iire going, will attend this
meeting-. . . ' . \u25a0 '. .. : /"\u25a0•... It is expected that'Goncral i.Slith Bol-
lfnß,\-'of- Petersburg, will go with Lee
Can:p. :

* - ' , '. / :\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0

in refcrericer" to the use of individual
comm union cups, Rev.;Jani es Yatcs Down-
man, Vector, of All/Saints Episcopal
chiirch, has an article this week in the
Southern Churchman, lie says, in part:

•'It .seems to me the use-of individual
communion cups strikes aMow at one of
the principle truths t'ne Lord's Supper was
meant to emphasize— viz., universal broth-
erhood. ..-'\u25a0

"Jt is the' same idea suggested by our
present-day 'loving-cup.'- from which all

\u25a0members- of..the 'same family drink. The

sentiment is a beautiful one, and it is.
indeed, something more than a se:itl-
snent."

Four HnmliTC1.Momliers on the Rolls

si (he Very Start.'

The charter of the Tuckahoe Country

Club having,'been secured, a meeting was
held in the YourigMen's Christian Asso-

ciation hall AVednesday -'night; Cards noti-

fying the members had been sent out and

the attendance war; large. The organiza-

tion of tho club w:is perfected and a
board of direct ois elected.-:

This board will meet. to:night to 'elect
ofiicers;anil appoint committees" whoiwill
rush the erection of 1 the buildings, the
laying off of the golf course, etc.. to ;is

rapid h. finish as possible. The board will
meet at the Commonwealth Club.

The Tuckahoe Club has become very
popular. with the business men on ac-
couiit'of its accessibility.- arid starts with
a membership ;of over -500.

TIII2 JOL'R.MJY TO DALLAS.

TO OI'I'IJ.SIC y\ W. SWAX.SOX.

Kelicvctl That K. A. Davis V.'ill st«n

in mtili liiy.trivi.

It seems; to be the consensus of opinion
among the politicians that Mr. B. A.
Davis,/, tha member of the Convention
from Franklin, will be the Republican;

candidate for Congress - from the Fifth
district against Mr. Swanson. Mr. Davis
has been taking an active part in the
suffrage debate-since ;the question has
been 'under discussion in the Convention,
and' the. Democratic members and the
Republicans as well think his speeches
may be regarded as h:s note, of warning
that ho willontor the race for Congress.

BapfiKtN to Have Acn&eziiy. lit Xciir-
port Xctvk

—
Work for Stxuloiits.'

ItIs 'believed that in the near future an
attempt willbe made to start an academy
in Newport News .for-boys and young men
to b« used as a feeder for Richmond Col-
lege. ',

Mr. Goorge B. AVest, one of the wealth-
iest men in that section, is greatly inte-
rested 5n the move, and it is said that
other prominent Baptists have promised
material aid. Rev. Dr. A. E. Dickinson
has but recently been in Newport News
in reference to the proposed school, and
he :. is pleased with tlie outlook and ex-
pects to go back again in a short time.
'Not a few of the members of the gradu-

ating class at Union Theological Seminary
are receiving calls from various sections
of the country; to begin work as. soon as
.they liave completed ./the theological
course. The following have accepted the
respective calls: Rev. :AY.

"
J. Garrison,

Bridgeport. Tex.: Rev. R. L. Kinnaird,
itxcelsior Sjiririgs, Mo.; llev. J. M.Scilg-

\u25a0\vicic. home -mission' AVork near ]iivorton,

in Northwest 'Texas; Rev, S. C. 'Smith.
JJayard and -Gormania, AY- A'a.; Row A. 11.

Starbuck. Jvanhoe. N. C: Rev. J. C. Story,

mission work at Southport, N..C.-; Rev. J.
A. AVilliams, home mission ivork, wn.i

JieadquarHTs at Ada, 1. T.

A memorial service to the late Rev. Dr.
Tupper will be held .Sunday afternoon.
April -Mm. in the -rst:Baptist church.
Keys. Drs. (Jeorge Cooper; J. B. Haw-
thorne, and I'residont JSimes Nelson will
make addresses.

' ..

Duke, reported an increased membership

of twonty-iive during the quarter, and Mr.
William M. Hill,chairman of the Finance.
Committee, reported' the affairs of the
church in excellent condition.

Dr. Arihur AVightman, Professor of Bio-
logy.'in/Randolph-Ma con College, Ashland,

will deliver a lecture liefore the Woman's
College Friday evening in- the chapel.

TIIBJ TUGKAIIOE CLUB.

Old, i>apers for . sale at the Dispatch
buicc. ' .

; Iludda MnlluU;oniitlie 'March. - //
, ALLAHABAD,/BRITiSH-INDIAivApril
3.—Hudda.Mullah,: the fanatic iwho*has
endeavored Uo;embroliv Great \Brit3intfand
Afghanistan;- has started ? for./Cabul,~Mthe
capital;of 'Afghanistan; '"with-5,000 farmed
followers.".;-11?is;feared ithatihis \arrivallat
Cabul: /will r;cause -^disturbances^ asathe
.widow ,of'.thc-;la,t©;: rArneer^is!'»oppQsed'Sto

Vriiicn George County Home Des-
troyed by Fire.

PSTERSBURG, VA.. April 3.-(Special.)
The fine residence of Mr. W. R. Johnson,
a farmer of Prince George county, near
Broadway, on; the Appomattox, was
burned last night with nearly all of its
contents. The dwelling was a large new
frame building,and /was only partiallyJn-
sureti; The lire was accidental.

Mr. James E. Hardy and Miss Lorena
C:Ramsey were married last night at the
parsonage of the West-End Baptist church
by.Rev. J. R. Doan. After the- ceremony
a reception in honor of the happy. couple
was. given at the residenceof the groom's
parents on Halifax street. \u0084; ;'~\ ,

Mrs. Rosa belle Bragg has issued invita-
tions to the marriage' of her daughter,
Eliza AVillson. to Mr. A.Lee Rawlings, :to
take place at St. Paul's church on the
afternoon of AVednesday, ..April;16th." . \u0084

Thereare a great number of applicants
in the 'various offices to be filled by the
Common Council on the Ist of,July; in all
the municipal departments.: 'Particu-
larly is .this the case in the
matter of / the . police . corps, N the
organization and control of.:\which the
Council is to transfer to a
commission .of citizens. -/; .. .;
It is reported? that the .office of Register

of AA'ater AVorks may be abolished*. arid
its. duties assigned to the ;

Collector of
City,Taxes. . \.\

""""
•-,'**' ' ' :,

'Several of the^ striking employees "of the
Petersburg lron-AVorks;have secured :po-
sitioiis;elsewhere.: ' "\u25a0

""'
:..-/ .;'v/.-L-. \u25a0;•

'
-..'.-' --\u25a0/"

;^f.'\- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0* ... *".-. \u25a0\u25a0 . -.-- :;•
: Mrs. Brainerd, of. Seattle, Wash., is
spending^ a few' days with friends

•
in:the

city..Mrs. Brauieru is well known here
as Miss-Mary Bella Beale, and before.her
marriage was a. popular young society
woman- of Richmond. .-\u25a0..-\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;'-':- :; \u25a0\u25a0' = •\u25a0-\u25a0 '-\u25a0-'

;

*. \u25a0,*
*"V -

/ ':: . -'-\u25a0 :--:

Two ofthe^oxes at- the Academy ihaye
already been engaged for the performance

of:the Mask and Wig
*
Cliib;by Mr. John

P."Branch, and Mr.W.Talley. i
:\u25a0 -T- -\u25a0"\u25a0^? *\u25a0 * • '

'; > * - -
S.**

~- -
Mr. and^Mrs. .John W. Williams, who

have been spending the winter, at 614 east
Grace -:,street, will leave for their home \u25a0

iri?Giles 'county, :to:day.
-:iMr.r-Peyton vR.,Carrington -;has :returned
from a'month's" sojourn in New;York city.

?••>•> * * *- '
A~silver \u25a0 tea willbe given on April,18th

by; the. YoungiGirls'. Missionary :;Society
of the Second sßaptist ;churchfat the resi-
dence ;of;Miss^iMaude/; Starke.

Mrs. Waller Scott entsrtnineil. the Kate
Vv'iic-dock Whist Club y^stei-day *??z:-;

'
::-'..r-.--

* * *
"Miss "Josephine Putney will entertain
this afternoon in honor, of Miss Elizabeth
Lee Dame, of Baltimore. The house will
be artistically decorated with jonquils,

palms and ferns, and the grillwork in
tne. hall and between the parlors will be

twined .with smilax caught with yellow
•satin ribbon. Mrs.' Putney will not ap-
ipear, owing to her mourning, but Miss
;Putney"- will be assisted in receiving by

Miss: Dame. The punch bowl will be pre-
sided over, by Mrs. Richard Worthington,
and chocolate will be served by Mrs.
Cone, of jjawrenceville.

.-:'\u25a0 \u2666 * * .
Misses Mamie G. Hoflin and ;.-. Emmie

Franck, of Norfolk, who have been the
guests of Miss Etta Sycle. 201 AYest Grace
street, 'left yesterday for home.

-Mrs. Edgar Allen, of ;this city,'/'was
matron ofrhonorafthe marriagein .Wash-
ington /yesterday ;of ±.iiss- Elizabeth Win-
ters, the daughter, of Dr. and Mrs. John
T. Winters, and Mr. Chester ElwoodMc-
Gowan. Mrs. Allen had on' a smart frock

of white organdie and lace above white
chiffon and: silk. Her flowers were La
France roses. .'-''\u25a0\u25a0
::'-•—.:,• ; :-t l-r .*• *->.

'
.:.' ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "'\u25a0-. .

Mr. George Ambrose Allen, of Erie, Pa.,

"is ihe guest of Mrs. R. T. Hunter. Mr.
Allen, as' an ex-student of the Virginia
Military Institute and the school of law
at the University of Virginia: He has a
number of friends who wil Ibe delighted

to see him .again. .-
..*;--- *

\u25a0„
* •- '

St. Agnes Guild, of the Monumental
church, willgive;an egg-hunt this a-i.er-

noon, from 4 to 6 o'clock on the lawn at
614 east Grace street. Among those in
charge of\u25a0 the affair are Miss Julia.Lee,
Mrs.'Virginius Hall, and -Miss Alice
SA)ert. . \u25a0-.'\u25a0

-

\u25a0 *
j. » \u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ..;

The luncheon given by Miss Helen Chris-
tian"Wednesday in honor of Mrs Simonds,

of Charleston, was a very elegant affair.
Among the guests' present were: Mrs.

Simonds, Mrs. Joseph Wiilard, Mrs. Lan-
caster Williams, Miss Anne Tennant, Miss
Eda Atkinson, Miss Claudia Palmer, Miss
Effie Branch, Miss Lelie Myers, Miss
Edna Forbes. \u25a0

''The handsome •'.home =of.Str.:andMrs. I.
N."Jones; :oh Park avenuev presented a,

brilliant scene; yesterday afternoon, :the
occasion being a tea. in /honor of, their;
daughter,

-
: Miss:.Edith ;- Jones,

- Jonjuils

.were used in^the^ decorations of parlors,

hall;and dining-room. In the centre of
-the table a cut-glass bowl;filled with the

same pretty flowers, resting on
-
a lace

centre" piece, while the soft glow.from the-
yellow-shaded candelabra added much to

the' beauty, of tha occasion: 'Miss Jones
was

*
assisted in:receiving by Mrs. Jones,

and "the guests were served in a' dainty

manner by Misses Daisy Chamberlayne, :
Ruth Tanner, Pauline Powers, Alice
Hotchkiss, Julia Binford and Jane Wmgo.

Among those invited to;participate of

Miss Jones' hospitality were Mesdames A.

J.M ontague, Frank Powers, John-CuHen,

John Farland. Robert Blankenship.-Adol-.
phus Blair,;Clay Drewry. S. Jones, Da-,

vid Portsr Guest, Thomas Christian Gor-:
don,- Chil'es Ferrill, Noel, Josephine -Put-
ney, Elizabeth Lee Dame, of Baltimore;

M. Lauson,\ bhafer, Elizabeth Brander,

Georgie Wilson. Bidgood. Elizabeth Chris-
tian, Lily Hill, Bessie Smith, of Char-
loteesville; Marianne, Mead'e, Elie Maury

-a.nd-.Mary Werili. Patterson. Henningham.
and,. Sue S'pillman, Louise Mayo. Champ

Wallace. Ann White, v.Lelia and Annie
Gray.- Amelia; Pilson, .Agnes :McCarthy,

Mamie Baughman, Sally Reed Anderson,

Pauline Powers Julia and Mary Waddill,

Mattie Purcell, Sad die Jeffress, Janie
Schoen, "Mary Ball, Bessie Ellyson, Inez
Weisiger,

-
Addie and Emma 80w.e.. Char-

lotfe and katherine Young. Grace Shields,

Lily Urciuhart. Marie Webster, Miss Da-

vis.'Mabel Walker, Mary and Susie Hayes.

Elise and Elizabeth :Davenport, ,-Lottie
Lambeth. Bessie Hunter, E. Binford,

Nannie Cook, Daisy Wilson, Elsie Boykin,
Jennings. Misses .Knox.. Evelyn :Gordon,
Gordon, Helen . Stevens, Louise Selden,

Rebecca Storrs." Maria Moseley, Stanley.

Ati--ir<v Ellie Wortham and the ;
Misses

Bridges." -
X

\u0084,* * *
Mrs. Robert Blankenship was the hostess

at the first meeting cf the newly-organiz-

ed card club yesterday afternoon. Seven-
hand euchre was" played and the score
was kept on hand-painted score-cards.

Among those present were Mesdames
William Taliferro. Carter Scott. Richard
Wilson- Adolphus Blair, John Cullen. Aus-
tin Brockenbrough, Edward Hewitt, Hen-
ry Williams, William Broome, G. L. L.

lsavis. "John Farland, Clarence Cadot,

Hugh Taylor, and Alston Cabell.
Mrs.' Aflo1"*•""• T"".~'-~

—
"l entertain the

club at their next meeting. \u25a0

Some of the young folks of St. James'
church wil Igive an entertainment at the
residence "of Mrs.- Meade, No. 9 north
Sixth'Jstreet. this evening.

The play willbe "An"Economical Boom-
erang," with,the following cast of char-
acters:

------
Mrs. Dappleton .-Miss Ellen Meade
Mr. Dappleton Mr. Roy Jones

Mrs. Plover ................ Miss L.Archer
Mr.Plover ..-. Mr.Gilbert Minor

(an Irish Maid) Miss Katherine
Copeland.

- . • \u25a0•

'\u25a0"-: '<-\u25a0' Acor . ... Mr. Harmer Meade
"AfterL'the nlay the young people will
enjoy an"informal dance. \u0084- ... , . .. * \u25a0 \u2666 .-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

Mr. John M. Dulany, of Baltimore, has
issued invitations to the marriage of his
daughter. Miss Sara Clarke Dulany. to
Mr. Frank Reid Porter, Monday. April14,

in St. Michael and AllAngels' Protestant
Episcopal church, at G:3oJ o'clock P. M.
Miss-Dulany is well known here..* * *
*
The" regular meeting of;the Current

Events class of the Smithdeal College

Literary Society was held Wednesday
afternoon, and interesting talks were
made on many timely subjects, including:

The recent, purchase of the. Danish .West'
Indies; the life and character; of1 Cecil
Rhodes, and his connection with South
African^ affairs; the recent treaty between
England-and Japa n;the present .condi tion

of the Boer war, and a discussion of Paul
Kriiger's life and policy; the approaching
coronation of KingEdward Vii:a review
of the political careers of Presidents Mc-
Kinley and Roosevelt.

"\u25a0•..'-\u25a0\u25a0• * \u25a0•\u25a0'-\u0084"\u25a0..
The Board of Managers of u.e Belle S.

Bryan Day Nursery, and Free Kinder-
garten met yesterday afternoon, with Mrs.
C.^-P. Walford presiding. Several impor-

tant "matters were discussed and decided,
afhong:them the election of the matron.
Among those present were: Miss Lizzie
Grattan, Miss Maria Blair, Mrs. George

A.Lyon, Mrs. Frank McGuire. Miss Leila
Hill, Mrs. Gordon Wallace. Mrs. Samuel
Wallace; Mrs. John Harrison, Mrs. Bow-
ers, Miss Juliet Lee, Mrs. A. C. Becker
and others.

««^,^:..--";..,r.--/'
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